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.fm 1.1 r'uno i.ittu otire mimiiug lias tnkcii
qiiito n boom lately. Thu rago for U
broke out in tlid country, nnd our firm
liotiflcnion of it cnnio through

its nllcgcti marvels in thb
nowsnicr.i. It has now rcaulicjl
Brooklyn nnd founil such favor that
ti(!ro nj-d- two Opposition faith doctoii
healing humanity in that city. It U
odd h6w tliis old superstition crops ufi
from limo to timo. From tho earliest
pjeHod ' doWh there linvo always beeti,
as there probably always will be, peo-
ple who beliovo in tho cfllcaoy of faith
asa means of 'euro.

it will bo remembered that Dr.
Johnson's mother took him to London

-- when a boy to bo "touohed" by thb
King for tho scrofula which alllielofl
him. Slic did this, in Johnson him-Be- lf

writes, by the ndvico. of "tho cele-
brated Bir .Iohn Slayor, tlion n physi
cian in TiohhoUl," and the doctor adds
that tho touoh was "without any ei
feet

ThU reminds one of tho ftorv that
Sir Walter Scott's piper, John lkucej
spent a whpld Sunday selecting twelve
stones from twelve South-runnin- g

streams, with tho purposo that his,
lamo master might sleep upon tlleiii
and become wholo. Scott was not thi
man to hurt tl 0 honest fellow's feel-
ing by ridiculing tho notion of such a
lcmedy proving of avail ; so ho caused
Bruco to be told that tho rccipo wai
infallible, but that it was absolutely
necessary to success that tho stones brj

wrapped up in tho petticoat of a will
ow who had never wished to marry
again ; upon learning which tho Ilighr
lander renounced all hope ot complet-
ing tho charm.

But tho superstitions of which thesd
two facts wero born were 1,1 their de-

cline at the time. Up to tho end of
.tho last century they wero prevalent
enough. In England, in tho good eld
times, sovereigns fostered tho belief,
and tho learned generally as well ; tho
ignorant accepted it without investiga.
lion.-.- ' It. viii niacticcd by nearly all
tho English kings up to tho timo of
George I, who wisely discountenaccd
it, and finally abolished it in 17144
Tho superstition vouched its culmina-
tion in tho reign of Charles II, when,
in tho spaco of fourteen years, mora
than 92,000 persona sought relief from
tho toucli of tho royal "hand, and, if
wo may believe Dr. Wiseman, tho
king'fyphysician, the)' wero nearly all
cured.

In 1G8G James II advertised in tho
Lqndon'Gazetto his intention Jof touch-
ing t;tlie aflllcted as follows: "His
Majesty is graciously pleased to np- -'

'point" tf heal, weekly, for tho evil,
upon Friday, and hath commanded his
physicians and chirurgeons to attend
at tho office appointed for that- pur-
poso in tho Metise, upon Thursdays, in
the afternoon, to give out tickets.'

liiiecno Anno announced nor gra-- i

cious pleasure to penorm tho miracle,
through the same channel, March 12,
1712, and. 011 tho 30th of tho saino
month" publicly touched 200 persons.

Another Queen, Elizabeth, during
her progresses in Gloucestershire, be-

came so tired touching those who do-sir-

to be cured that she bluntly told
d who wero pressing "on her

that uod only could relieve them irom
tlioir complaints.

James I announced, by proclama-
tion, that patients would not bo per
mitted tp approach tho royal presenco
during the summer ; nun (Juarlcs 1

ordered that no 0110 should apply to
bo healed who did not bring a proper
certiticate that ho or sue had never
been touched before. This certificate
was obtained from medical officers
sepcially appointed for this purpose,
whoso duty it was to mako personal
examination ot all presenting them
selves for relief, and to keep a record
of cases submitted to tho royal touch.
1 111s was re idered necessary as a
measure ofpro.eciion for tho sover
cign, so great wero tho throngs that
besieged the royal presence on these
occasions.

luighsh historians generally assert
that Edward, tho last of tho Saxon
lino of lkings, was thoifirst to practico
tho gift in England. Tho practice
seems to havo originated in r ranee,
however, or at least was known there,
away back in tho timo of Clovis'I,
whoso reign began A. D. 481. A man
uscript in tho Sloano Collection in tho
British Museum affirms that "God
gavo Clovia (A. D. 19G) the gift of
curing tho King's evil, and ho proved
it on fancier, or Lanctct, his favor
ite."

, Other records assert that Louis I
i(8U-81- 0) originally received tliepow-- i

from divino sources. Tho .truo in
wardness of tho touohing business
seems, tp bo limited by tho faat that
each person touched used, also, to re
ceivo a present of money. In Entf
laud the gold angel, worth in Eliza-
beth's time ten shillings, and now a
couple of pounds, was tho regulation
present, and sometimes smaller "heal
ing pieces," as thoy wero called, wero
given, bilver was also, though mitre,
fluently, used.

Gcmolli, tho Italian traveler, was in
Paris, 011 Easter Sunday, when 1(100
persons wero touched by Louis XIV.
IIo says.- - tho words used were, Le roy
to touclie, "Dieu to guerisse. Each
Fronohman was given fifteen sous
aflur-beln- touched, but each foreigner
received. thirty bqiis. Even this small
sum attracted impostord, for the King
said to some : "Aro yon sick, too !"
implying that ho doubted them. Hut- -

ler affirms that tho French kings per.
formed tho euro only on days when
thoy had receivod tho holy communion;
and Philip do Comines says thoy

confessed 'buforuhitnd. Mczeray
recordl .that St. Louis added to tho
ceremonial tho sign of the cross, hut
other authorites nsoiibp it to Louis
I.

The'UcPln, which was attached to
string or rjbbon, and hung about tho
patient's neck, seoms to hnvo contrib-
uted much to tho permanent efficacy of
tho touch, for it was necessary to wear
it during life. iMonoony, tho I'rench
traveler, relates that, whon ho was in
England, Sir Kenelm Dishy told him
that if the person cured lost the piece
of gold, t tho complaint returned at
onco.

Fabian Philips says that tho gold
angels issued on theso occasions by
the kings of England amounted to an
nnuuiu charge 01 auuuu.

It ill 11 v bo remembered that Shakes
pearo alludes to tho custom in tho
third icene of tho fourth act of "Mao- -

ixjtli," in theso picturrsquo terms :

Mlilco'm Comes Iho king forth,
I nrnv von t

Doctor Ay, sir i there aro a crow
ot wretched souls

That stay his cu.o 1 their malady con-
vinces

The gi eat assay of arts but, at his
' ' toholi,

Such sanctity hath Heaven given his
hand,

Thoy presently amend.
Tlio ceremonies attedtng the royal

exercise of tho gift of healing wero

THE COLUMBIAN AND
solemn nnd Impressive. Tho patient
was introduced into tho prescnoo by a
1 . . . , . . 1. . .
uisnop or n priest) uy wnom nn iniro--

ilnnfnrv iirnvnr wna antil. At. it.a rnn.
elusion tho King laid his hands upon

.!!... - 1 - ...III. .1 -uiu iiimcicii one, wim menu wuius s

"1 touch, but God hcnlcth t niter
which ho hung tho gold angel about

nni'tf. Tin, "T.ni'd'rt Vrnvrir wnn

then said, and a prayer in behalf of
the diseased person nnisncd 1110 "euro.
Aubroy tliitilcs that tho King wns not
present at tho prayers.

Cardinal Manning,

Tho frontispiece of tho May Century
is an effectivo portrait of Cardinal
Manning, which illustrates a sketch ot
his life nnd character, by O. Kecgan
Paul, tho author of tho recent Century
article on Cardinal Newman. Of Car-
dinal Manning he says In part :

Cardinal Mnmiimr is in his soventy- -

fourth year. IIo is the son of the lato
William Manning, M. P. and Govern
or of tho Bank of England, and wnB
educated at Harrow nnd Baliol, migra-
ting thence, after taking tho highest
honors, to become n Fellow of Morton.
Ho is .1 typical public school man, nnd
could scarcely havo been at any but n
fashionable public school. Moil
who havo not had such training may
havo courtly manners, may bo thorough
men of tho world j those educated at
homo may havo equal, sometimes more,
erudition , but tho combination of
learning worn lightly liko n llower,
great frankness of manner with power
of reticence when needed, aptness for
being at homo in any 80ciety, from the
rough to tho courtier, and simply un
conscious ease, aro generally to do
found among Englishmen onlyjn thoso
educated at ourilrst-clas- s publidschools
Theso wero tho qualities which, joined
with his birth and his father's position,
gavo him, even ns a very young man, n
commanding intluenco in Oxiord soci-

ety, which raised him to Archdeacon
of Chichester at tho early ago of thir

nnd which have made him so
great a power in his own communion
since ho joined it. They havo also
given him intluenco among various
classes of society especially among tho
great, so that his brother-in-law- , tho
Cite Biihop of Winchester, smarting
under tho desertion ot his Iriend nnd
unable to deny himself tho use of epi
gram, called him the "apostlo of tho
tools." IIo becamo Hector of Laving-to- n

and Graffham in Sussex in 1831,
and married the youngest Miss Ser
jeant, 0110 of tho of tho
Lavington property,, two

,
other sisters

t CI 11TM, e
having married oarauei v nurriorce,
afterward Bishop and Henry Wilbor-forc- e,

his brother. Mrs. Manning sur-
vived her marriago but a few months.
When tho spiritual grace of baptism
was denied by Mr. Gorham, and his
view pronounced to be tenable with
the Church of England. Archdeacon
.Manning, with many others, telt the
very ground on which they stood cut
from under them. If the Church of
England denied sacramental grace,
which to them involved tho very es
sence of religion, there was indeed no
where to turn but to the (Jhurcii or
Rome: however impossible it had once
seemed that thoy should do so. Imtue
diately after tho Gorham judgment was
pronunced. Archdeacon Manning
shook from his feet the dust of an her
etical Church, to join that toward
which his steps had so long unconscious-
ly been advancing ; when 110 doubt ho
found that tho boundaries wero by no
means so dilhcull to overstep as they
had seemed to him 011 that November
lay. After tho short retirement, inev
itable on his change, preparatory to
taking orders in tho church of his
adoption, his rise was rapid and signal.
He, too, liko his brother cardinal, found-

ed a congregation, that of tho Oblatcs
of St. Charles Uoi romeo, filing in tho
interim tho dignified office of Provost
of Westminster. In 1805, Monsignor
Manning was consecrated Archbishop
of Westminster. In 1875, he was cre
ated a cardinal with tho title of Saints
Andrew and Gregory. Sinca his ap- -

pointmeut as archbishop low men havo
over been moro beforo tho world. Not
only is ho a constant-preach- er in and a
frequent preacher out of his dioceso ;

not only' has ho been a combatant in
intellecual contests, especially in the
Metaphysical Society, a club which
met monthly, where ho held his own
with such disputants as Dr. Martineau,
Mr. Fredeiick'Harrison, and Professor
Huxley, he has also taken part in tho
social lifo of London to such an extent
that thrro is hardly philanthropic work
in which ho could consistently cooper-
ate wherein ho has not been a sharer.
Conspicuous abovo all has been tho aid
that ho has given to total abstinence
societies both in and out of his church;
In politics ho is understood to tako a
strongly democratic view and has been
heard to say that, wero ho not what ho
is, his ohoico would bo to bo a dema-
gogue. On the Irish question, and to
some extent on tho Irish side, ho is very
outspoken ; and should it hereafter
provo to be possible that tho Catholic
Church, at least in tho West, should
ally herself with tho cause of tho peo-

ple, of distinguished from tho cause of
tho oligarchs, Cardinal Manning's name
will bo found on tho roll of thoso who
havo helped" the fusion.

A Ohurohly Innovation.

ADOITIOK I1V A MimiOPlST CONOUIIOA-TIO- N

01' A 1IITUAUSTIO SEKV1CK.

Baltimore, Md., April 29. There is
considerable talk in Methodist church
circles of this city over a new depart-
ure made by Jit. Vernon Church, tho
most iashionablo and wealthiest sloth
odist congregation of Baltimore. This
is tho church of which Hev. Thomas
Guard was pastor at tho timo of his
death, llov. Dr. Felton, formerly of
ot. Lou is is his successor, and ho has
led the now movement, whioh ha ro- -

suited in the introduction of a ritual
somewhat on tho Episcopalian order.
Tho ritual was used for tho first tinio
nt tho servico nnd little clso
was talked about by tho congregation.
It includes thu chant of tho Gloria Pa- -

tria Psalter and tho recital by tho con
creation of tho Apostlo's Creed.

Although printed cards wero placed
in tho pews giving tho order of service,
yet thero wero somo slight hitches, and
at one point the pastor was obliged to
ask the congregation to riso to contiu
uo tho service. Dr. Eelton spoko pf
tho objection to tho ritual which had
been made by some, mid snid that if,
after n fair trial, it did not provo satis
factory, it would be discarded. It has
been unanimously adopted by tho board
ol trustees of tho chinch, but somo of
tliH members object to it, while many
of the old-tim- u Methodists of other
churches havo protested against ns it a
step toward EpiFcopnlinnisui. Ono of
tho Methodist Church papers hero have
condemned it in plain terms. Tho rit-
ual, however, is authorized by tho
book of discipline, and it is used by
soveral Methodists churches lu other
largo cities.

A member of tho Pennsylvania leg
Mature has introduced n bill forbid
ding the running of Sunday railroad
trains.

A Dootor of Divinity's Hen Hunt.

Ono of tho loading professors in Ox-

ford hates to havo tho subjeot of
hens mentioned in his presence es-

pecially black hens t nnd tlio reason of
It Is this i It wns on n flno Sunday
afternoon in summer, n good many
yenrs ngo, that tho. professor in ques-
tion who is tho doctor of divinity,
nnd who even then wns ono of tho
best known figures in tho university,
enjoying n reputation for prodigious
erudition was sunning himself in the
High street. Now High street in Ox-

ford on n fino Sunday afternoon to-

ward thu end of the summer tcrul,
when. tho town is filled with visitoife
wh'6 lmvt) cotno up to see Commemora-
tion, is ono of tho most crowded nnd
fashionable thoroughfares to bo found
in all England ; nnd ns tho doctor
threaded his way through the well
dressed throng his dignified air bespoko
a consciousnes of uncommon merit, nnds
merit not unrecognized by tho world,
whllo his fnco shone with a mlxturo of
prido nnd bcncvolcnco such ns become
so great a man in so goodly a company.
It bo chanced, however, that n rampant
gust of wind which Eolus ought nev-
er to havo allowed to roam about on
such a sunny day cnnio romping up
tho street, stirring up swirls of dust
nnd fluttering the Indies' ribbons ns it
camo j and, whether it was the con-

spicuous gloss npon the professor's hat
that caught tho wind's oyo (for tho
wind has nn oyo, or how could the
mariners Bail in itt), or, whether it wns
thd baldness of tho professor's head
made his hat slido off moro easily, is
uncertain, but certain it is that his was
the only hat that blow off in all tho
crowd.

Naturally tho professor went off af-te- r

his hat j but every 0110 knows what
n lot of tronblo Mr. Pickwick had to
catch his hat when it blew off,and with
all his erudition, tho professor was not
unlike Mr. Pickwick 111 figuro ; so, in-

stead of his having caught his hat, tho
latter obtained a commanding lead be-

foro it blovV bump against tho gato post
of a stahlo yard. Now was the pro-
fessor's opportunity, for tho hat was ly-

ing dead beat up against tho gate.
But it also chanced that n solitary
hen a black ono was taking an af-

ternoon stroll just inside the yard, and,
with that perversity which has caused
black hens to bo regarded by tho super
slitious of nil ages as birds of evil
omen, was so frightened by tho noise
tho lint made knocking against the
wooden gate that she scuttled out into
tho street. As soon as she got in the
street, tho confusion at finding herself
among so many people sent her in n
flurry of dust and feathers for hens
always run the wrong way out into
the road, Once in tho road, sho met
the professor, and immediately conclu-
ding (in spito of his clerical attire)
that ho was there to hunt her, away sho
wont down tho road in front of him.
Nor was her stiriniso as to his inten-
tions so as is common with
tho panics of hen", for tho Professor is
terribly short-sighte- and what with
the dust and the heat and the excite-
ment of tho chase ho never detected
tho fraud that was being palmed off
upon him, but started off after tho hen
as blithely as he had heretofore hunted
his hat ; though a hat is hard to catch

hen is worso : and any healthy fowl
nomino digna can easily outrun a Doc
tor 01 Uivinity bo down the High
street, with tho stately throng of fash
ionable folks all agape 011 either hand,
went this worso than Gilpin race ; and
while the hen kicked up tho dust nnd
tho professor's bald head went flashing
in the sun, and tho under graduates
bent out of their windows on each sido
of tho road and cheered pursuer and
pursued, and laid long odds upon tho
hen. And in all probability tho pro-
fessor would have hunted that hen till
sundown had not a carriage come up
the road to meet them, when to his hor
ror he saw his hat his d

clerical hat, that had sat quietly on his
head every Sunday for tho last two
mouths tako wings and fly clucking
over the crowded sidewalk to settle on
a wall. And to this day the professor
hates tho man who talks to him of
hens.

Scenes from Life.

BojtonTrans.trlpt.
"tJlara, dearest, began Mark Frank- -

ton, "often has the question which I nm
about to ask you, tremblod upon my
lips." .

"What is it, Mark?' exclaimed
Clara, a feeling of undefined terror tak-
ing possession of her as sho gazed
into ins 1111 blanched tace.

"Clara," continued Mark, taking her
hand in his, and fondling it in a reas-
suring manner; "Clara, I lovo you
pray, don t be alarmed I would havo
you with mo always; that is to say, will
you bo mine 1"

"And do you lovo mo truly and
disinterestedly, Mark'!''

"Yes, Clara, as the world goes. I
wonld bo happy, and I believe you are
tho woman who will mako mo happy.

"But this is so sudden. Mark," mur-
mured Clara, bending her head to hide
her blushes.

"I know it is suddon. I didn't think
of it myself till a day or two ago. But
tho fact is, I havo corao to tho conclu-
sion that ,1 might as well get married.
I want somebody to keep house lor me,
and do my washing, ironing and mend-
ing. I won't say that you aro tho only
girl I ever loved, but ns you appear to
think n good deal of mo, it is natural
that I should think n good deal of
you."

"Yes, Mark."
And I don't suppose it will cost

much more, if it docs, you know, vou
will bo so glad to tako in washing or
something of that sort, to eke out our
income. '

"0, Mark! you know I lovo you, nnd
I ennnot resist your eloquent nppcnl.
Yes, I will bo yours forever."

"Very kind of you, Clara; really I am
obliged to you. You have saved 1110 a
great deal of trouble. If you had ro
fused me, I should havo been obliged
to ask somo other girl. I had half a
dozon in mind, but now that it Is set
tled, I shan t bother to call on any of
them."

"You don't know how happy I am
to hear you speak thus, dear Mark. It
shall bo my aim to watch over your
napppiness day and night. Hence-fort- h

I livo only for you."
"Yes, Clara, that's what I want.

Now that we havo settled tho question,
i ll be going, as 1 promised Tom J5ad
ger I'd couio over and play a game of
pool with him this eovening. Good
night."

"Good night, Mark."

A bridge across tho Firth-o- f Forth
is uroiected. and indeed is already uu
dor way, whioh, if finished, will he ono
of tho most remarkable bridges in the
world. Tho main girder will bo with
in a few feet of of a mile in length and
will rest upon round cylindrical piers,
each of which will weigh 10,000 tons.
It will of conrso bo high enough for
nl( vessels to pass uudcrnonlli and
about 12,000 tons of steel will ho

in its coutsructlon. The estima-

ted cost will be $7,500,000.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBDKG, COLUMlM COUNTyTpA.
Vltnl qucNlloiiN I !

Ask tho most eminent ulivslclnn
Of any school, what Is the best thine In

the world for quieting ami allaying all irri-
tation of the ficrves and curing all forms of
nervous ;coinpminf( giving natural, child,
like refreshing sleep ulwnys ?

And tliey will tell you unhesitatingly
"Somo form of Hops I"

CIIA1TK11 1

Ask any or all of tlio most eminent phy-
sicians

"What Is the bast ami only remedy that
can bo relied on to euro all diseases ot tho
kidneys and urinary orgaiiajBiich ns llrlghl's
disease, diabetes, retention or Inability to
retain urine, and all the diseases and ail-

ments peculiar to women "
"And they wlll'tell you explicitly and

cmplmllcnlly "liucliii."
Ask tlio same physicians
"What U tho most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, con-
stipation, Indigestion, biliousness, malar-ia- l

fever, ngue, A--c ," and they will tell yout
".Mamlrako I or D.indellon 1"
Hence, when thc-s- remedies nre com-bille- d

with others equally vnhmblu
Anil compounded Into' Hop Hlttcis, such

a wonderful nnd mysterious curative pow-
er is developed which Is so varied in Its
operations that no dlsenso or 111 heath can
possibly exist or resist Its power, and yet
it is

Harmless for tho most frail womnn,wcak.
est Invalid or smallest child to use.

CIU1TEI1 11

"Patients
Almost dead or nc.irlj' dying"

ror vcars. nnd clven uti liv lilivalnlniin nf
BrlghVs anil other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs called consump-
tion, havo been cured.

W omen gono nearly crazy I

llVntll llirnnl rvf llnllmli.lM .. r,

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar
to women.

reonla drawn out of slnmci frnm ntirn.
elating pnngs of lllieumntlsm.

iniirtinmatory and chronic, or sullerlng
from scrofula!

KrVSlnPln. RilU. rllPnm. lilftml nnlcniiltiff
sin, hvlwMtion, and In fact almost nil dlseis4 fr.ill
Nature, la hplr lo. havo lpn rnmil hv linn Hitters,proor of wlitcli can 00 found in eu'ry nelsrhborhodi
In tlio known world.

T HE GREAT (SURE

RHEUMATISM
A It la for aU tho painful dlseaaca or the'

KIDNEYS.LIVER AND BOWELS.It Cle&nieA thll ITltn- -l nnhn anriA mImh
,Uial causes the dretdrul Buffering whloh
viuj ukmim 01 jiaeuzaausm caa real 120,

THOURAiJnfl nc nAtaa-- o
Of tho TCOrst forma of thl hi, ntu...
havo bef a quickly reUercd, and In hort tunc

PERFECTLY CURED.
price, ti. iiqnncm nr.r, entn nr Dnrccisis.- DrToanlioppnthrmRll.
WEIXa,IlIClIAnDS0ITteC3..11urUntonVt

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE.
Ua:d in tho urlac!pilC!iurcuo3 for Communion

purposes:

Excellont for Ladies and Weakly Per- -'

ssns ana me iigca.

Speer's Port Grape Wine I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
UKLEUU VTED NAT1VB WINE Is madoTHIS tne Juice ol tlio Oporto Orapo, raised In

tbts country. Its Invaluable

Tonic and Strengthening Properties

are unsurpasjed by any other Natlvo Wine, no-ln- g

the pure Julco or tlio drape, produced under
mr. Bprersown personal supervision, lis purity
and cewilneness. aroiruaranteed. The younireat
child may partake of m cenerou3 qualltlPa, and
the weakest Invalid usolt to advanlaija. It Is

to the seed and debilitated.
and suited to tlio various ailments that iirrcct tlio

fianerf,nx. it 13 la every respect A winisto
111! HELIEI) ON.

SPEER'S

JP, J. Sherry.
The P. J. S11BKUY Is a wIdo of Sun-ttlo- Char

acter, and partakrs of tliy ilch quulltlCH or tho
frapa from which It Is male. Kor Purity, ltlch-nes-

Flavor nnd Medicinal Properties, It will bo
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. lOta'asirty.
This UltANDY stand unrivalled In this Country

belni; far superior for medicinal purposes.
1 1 io ruitn. uiaiiuaiiuu iruui tne trrupe,unu ton-tai-

valuanle medicinal properties.
it has a delicate flavor, KlmlUr to that ot tho

grapes, from which It H distilled, and Is la great
favur uiiiouK ttmllles.

Boo that the signature or ALFRED BPEEIt, fas-sa- le

N. .1. is over the cork of each bottle.

SOkD T--i Y O. A. KLEIM.
AND UV DUUdOISTS EVKUY'VlIEnB.

Sept. 52, 'i2, l.y

A week made at hom) by tne industri-
ous.$72: Uest busluess now before the
public. Capital not needod. Wo will
start vou. .Men. women, boys and irlrls

wanted everywhere to work for us. Nowlaiho
time. Youcan workln spue time, or give your
whole timo to tho busluass. No other business
will pay you nearly as wed. No one can fall to
maku enormous piy, by engaging at once. Costly
oulllt aud terms free. .Money made list, easily,
and honorably. Address Tui'is & Co , Augusta,
Malno. Dec 8, 'si-l-

PURS
INDIA

From the Districts of Assu, Ciiittaookii, Ciciuk
KiNiiHi Villkv, 1U1UKK1.1KO. DmiKA DoON, and
others. Absolutely Pure. Superior In llavor.
The Most Econom'cal. llenuirc only half the
usual quantity. Bold by all grocers. JOHN 0.
l'lIILUPi A CO., Agents of tho Cilcutta Tea
Syndicate, ISO Wnter-s- t. N Y.

may i w d

Try dilnUa novelty of M A U 1 1 I

DfEVEhYTHINQicll

.u.-- r.. c j S Jr. Zi Til. JTSSr??!!???!??1!
i,iV i I ; www roiuK iiunuKKaurcs
?,rt' ""'I eon4cnwtl Gardening Book, hiring I

ill tha litnt lnf.,rmthoa known lo tht author of " tl I
,w: ruuu- - ouuia net on application.

Potor Hem nrftnn ft,, fiiv.
35 wonianai m., iNew York.

Popular TreatisB on Etericily
t

EI.E0TR10LTGI1TING.
The Aro nn1 Incandescent Hyhtcms caretullvnnd

lmpurtluUy considered from it commercial stan l.
point, inlet li'bUirv of lighting by electricity,
n UU full Information concerning the dirrercnt a

and practical ndtlco about thn best ono to
secure. batterlen and the blorage

review nt. The dangers of u'ectrto wires fully
explained. An Interesting work for pupulur read-
ing. 1'IIICK, Vi CE.NTH.

IVSUNT 1IY MAIL, POST l'AID, ON HKCJEIIT
OrrillCK. Address

Aim ElJGtric & JIlumiaaticoL Co.

', O. Ilox A088. v"t Nrlioul lriei, llu.lon.
AprliMw r

J. SALTZER'S
Goneral Sowing Machino Depot,

Fifth Store Below Harbst &t,

I3LOOMSHURG, PA.

Celebrated White Sewing Machine,

New Davis Vertical Feed Sew

ing Machine,

New Home Sowing Machine,

Household Sowing Machine,

Estey Sewing Machine,

Genuii.e Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best Sewing Machino Oil, and Nee-dl-

for all sowmg inaculncs. Sowing Machines
sold on monthly payments- - Liberal discount
made inr cosn. Every machino purchased from
me Is warrantedtooo Kept In good running oMer
for nve years free of charee, and thoroush In-

structions given by tho best lady operator In thispart of the stato free of charge. Eximlno my
stock of machines before purchasing.

NAVAL&BATTLEi.
New and mnhtc Pictorial Hitter? of the (treat Sea tn till of tl'
World. l!y Medical Director SHIPrEN, It. S. N. Addreta

J. C. McCUftDY & Co., flu Ctieatnut bt.. FblladelDhia. Pa.

Juno to-l-y aid

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
arc tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Noy,:6,i83i.
Gentlemen : 1 have suffered with

pain In my Me and back, and great
soreness on my breast, with shoot-
ing pains all through my body, at-
tended with creat weakness, depres.
(Ion of spirits, and loss of appe
tite. I have taken several different
medicines, and was treated by prum.
Incur, physicians formylWer, s,

ana spleen, but 1 got no relief.
1 thought 1 would try Brown's Iron
Hitters ; I have now taken one botUe
nnd a half and am about well pain
In side and back all gone soreness
all out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining In
strength and llesli. It can juttlybe
called ickitigcf tntilicines,

Joiik K. Allcnoeb,

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable ic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

"THE BE8T IB CHEAPEST."
ENGINES, TUDECUCDC SAWMILLS.

iriePowen ' " ' 1 1 (--1 1 J t i0Ifr rui...
(8ultc1 to all arctlona. ) Wrlti for S'H r.K Illni.l'amphle
amdprlccnioTlieAultnian&TajIor Co., aUnalMu, OUlo.

mar 23.5m

MAKE HENS LAY
An lnirllali V.rfirtn nrv K,iirr..ftn nn.l nhnMi.i
now traveling In this country, bits tint most of
inn uorso nnu uauie rowaora sua uere aro worth
less trash. IIo says tint Slierldin's Condition
Powdera aro absolutely nurn anillinmnnsoli- - vnln.
able. Nothing on oirth will make linns lay Ilka
Kherldan's Condition I'owdors. Dose, l teasnoon
ful to 1 pint fo)d. Sold everywhere, or sent by
mall for s letter-stamp- I. s. Johnson t tjo..
JU3,UN, llSS till d&U Q

WRIGHT'S DIDIAH VEGETABLE FILLS
ron the

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints.
Bafo lo take, lielng purely vegetable : no grLilns.

J'tlco ii itiiU. All Druggists.

apr

pARsoxvrs
purgative

pilars
5IAKH NKW J.HJH MOOD,

And will comnletelr change the blood In thocn
tiro system lu lliroo months. Any person who will
tako ouo Dili each night from ono to twelve weeks.
may ue restored to sound health, If such ft thing Is

rui buwuu i.'tiMam iaiiuiuuiuui iuudu
havo no equal. rhy&tcUnj use them In their

practice. Hold everywhere, or went by mall for as
Reno, ror naiiiuiuet. j. a. iuii;v

BON & CO, lloaton, Mass. tipr 13
Ald-- mos.

not, llfo la sweeping uy, goREST and dire before you die
Homeialng mighty and su u
limn IffAv.i behind tnnnnnii(.r

time." tit a week you own town, f.5 outnt free.
No risk. Kverythlng now. CipUal not required.
Wo will furnish you everything. Many aro making
fortunes. Indies make as much as men, and boys
nnd girls muke grout pay. Reader, It you want
liuhlaets at which you van makn great pay all the
timo, writ i for purlloularis to II. IUllhit Co.,
Portland, Maine Dec, 8,

Idesiring lucrative

and

positions should learn Tel.egraphy, Vacancies for a limited number.
Address, with Mump, HUIT, TKI.DUIt.M'll
JNHrri'UTK, liroad aud Ouestuut htreeta,J'hlladelphlj. d apr

AGENTS Wanted foffiZft TJffttitiZ--oil.ol.h.r.mr, ,.,.,,
In prkci selling Ui Mtvdt'd uryhcrt! LlbtralKtrat.UrUj. WnUui A lu, 14 (I, uuilll 61., I'mU J.hia, !',

juneiMy u)d

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
TIlEV01,TtC!.!K.,TC0.,M4rsInll, Mich., will

(tend lilt, DYES OBLKIIUXtKI) Kt.K0THO.V0I,.
TAI011EI.T8 and KI.CfTUIO AtTMANOKS on
trial for S" days to men ( oung or old) who aro nf.
fllctcd with Nervoui Debility, Lost vitality, And
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedyand com-lilc-

restoration ot health and manly vigor. Ad-
dress ns above Ni li. No risk incurred, as 80
days' trial Is nllowed- -

reb. Bth-l- yr. r

MARK TWAIN'S HOOK.
NEW

"LIFE ON THE MISSISSIPPI.
Is proving t!i grandest success of nil tho Twain
Hvrtcs. A genulno bonnnza to a
For terms nnd territory ad.D"OK MfTOtUS
diroi DOUII,ANS HKOS,, SS N. Tth St., l'hlhu I'n.

UIU

IrrffiffllfrtiM

Every Estey Organ
Sold is made
Throughout with

Yields unrivaled tones.

Bentl for Illuilrated Catalogue,

sm

CELEBRATE!) WEBER PIANOS

HAR.D1.AN PIANOS,
And other first class Pianos, and a large lot of

MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCOUDEONS,
BAIKJOS,

MUSICAL OKGHJIUEf fE,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

And everything aaa the Music
J"- - SALTZER,

MUSIC? ROOM,
FIFTH STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

mm mmm wm abb
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SUPERIORITY OF

STY laEI -

Excellence of

Material,

PERFECTION OF

FIT.
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In nn liU own to
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Nev 11, ISfia j
Jolinsnn i '

I urn Mow to to any new etir.itlvo
lias won my opinion. I ilnd It an
ally cleanly iiso and In Ha

tests ol Its In my family, m lmy 1110Hint
la no so valuable

ular uMi. none ho in
ii?1 of thoand and

ou may feel freu uso my

H. II. KANi; M. I).,
of the Do (Julney

&
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is no

an
guarantees

day work
Years
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I

OUO AN, $00

aro always on theWISE lookout for chances to In
lln-l- earnlugs.and In

11 i it In
V W"VI IHUKU moot)'.We and to

work for us iluhun tlic lr own Any one(an do tho properly the nrst tttrt. 1 hebusiness win pay more ten timesExpenilveoutii' rumihd tree. No onewho engages taiu to rapidly. Youcan your time lo tho or only
lour inomonta, full and althat is sent free. Addreta a-- Co

a a vtrvh
BlMm

UUTIIll
b r L mm mFREE laaafc. to all ba ttmi lit.

I.a.llSIOUTfcCO., NIWT0I1.
ca Jao 1,

Unrivalled Mock

Spring Clothing

Manufactured Ex.
press, y

me.

AVc

Quality,
and AVoikiiiaiir!liii,

bo the

Also Lino of Gents'

for
THE LATEST AND SPUING STYLES OF HATS,

Just

the

INLAID FKKNOII WALNUT

'aY

HALL M

Clear Sentences Authority aclda
ropiilar Judgment,

West Tenth Street,
York, Aug.

Messrs. Reabury
iilnmyfjltli

agent. IIKNSON'H OAI'CINU I'DIIOUI I'UHTKIt(rood exception,plaster to rapid uVtlou
Many qualltlea 'own
among p.uients. liaxi ronMnce.1
there other rJnglo nrllelo rorpon.

helpful oaHOnof Ijnne llact,
.1,tl'.l'ilJn.1'u'iln'J NeuralgU, Congestion

llronchlal Tuuen lungs Uimuago.
to namo.

Very truly yours,

1'hyslclan-l- Chief Home.

K'abury Jouubou, chembts, Now York,

Thoro Baking

of

Yt.

creaw

their

want muny men, bys girls

work from
tlnn

mako
work

tspare

j)CC, 'M-l- y

HOFUl Co.
III.......

'63-l- y

of

for

to llio

Its qualities, Modicinal and Culinary, guarautoo Health
and Luxury.

line.

Every buyer should
Select Organ
That good
Every and

service.

ESTEY CO., Urattlcboro,

CASE STOPS, OASII.

Junel

pcoplo

'Trovo onportunlltoa remain
women,

localities.

ordinary,
wjges.

money
devote whole

Information
ii'i'dod ntinhonCortland, llalue,

auticle8,4,
CtHtOMO

iriiaranteo
Style,

I5KST.

Very Superior FURNISHING GOODS

Spring and Summer.
NKWKST

Received, at

Popular Clothing Store of

D. LOWEN BERG.

WEBER-HilRDM- AH

PIA1TOS.
"". Sntlnnwitlon flu.ir.in.viMi.

iiA-aOOXT'- PIANO WA.S.E
MUSIC HLOOK, M'IIiXE

HIS OPINION.

rrIcooltheOAI'UlNK85eeutii.

Powdor equal
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE

PUNNSYLVANIA KAILHOAI). 1'Hir.
It. It. 11IV1S10N AND

MIHTHKItNCENl'ltAI, ItAlI.WAY.

TIME TA1JLR.

In effect January 1Mb, lssa. Trains eavoSun.
bury.

KA8TWA11I),

.85 a. m. Haven Kxptcsa for narrlsburtr
and lntorraedlato Rlntlons, Lancaster, I'hiladeN
phla, Now York, llaltlmoro nnd Washington, ar.ruing at Philadelphia 8.so p.m.! cwYork,csO
p.m.; llaltlmoro, 0.03 p. m. j Washington d
m.

l.sap.m. Day express for Ilnrrlsbutg nnd In.
tcrmedlato stations, Lancaswr, 1'hlladelphta, New

nhlA nrtrl ri...eenger coaches through to riilladciphla and BaltU
moic.

s.so p. in. Wllllamspjrt Accommodation forHarrlsburg ana nil inlcimediato stations, Lan.caster, l'lilladelpnia nnd Now York, nrrlvlneatPhiladelphia V.5S a. m.j Now York o.sn a. m.
Sleeping car occommodaltons cn be secured atHarrlsburg for Philadelphia nnd Now York, 1'hila.
delpbtapasnorjgerBcauu'rjiftln In sleeper undls-tuibe- d

until Tn. m.
l.iu a. in. Hrlo Malt for Hnrrlsburg and

station?, Lancaster, Philadelphia, New
aui tv, j.iuiuuutu nuu ,t UOIUUKIUU, UrriTlDg &lPhiladelphia 7.65 n. m. i New York, ll.to a. m.
llaltlmoro 7.40 a. in. t Washington, .lo a. tnThrough Pullman sleeping cars aro run on thistrain to l'hlladelnhln. llaiiimnrn nmi w hini.mn
aud through passenger coaciies to Philadelphia

WESTWAItD,

C.25 a. m. Eric Mall for Erie nnd all Intermedials
stations with through Pullman Pnlaco car andthrough passenger coaches to Urlo.

For Cauandalgua nnd Intermediate stations,
ltochester, llurralo and Ningara l'alls, with Pull,
man l'alaco car and passenger coaches through to
ltochester.

1.20 p. gara Express for Kano and Inter-
mediate stations with through passenger coaciiesto Kane. For Canandalgua nnd principal Inter-
mediate stations, ltochester, Hutlalo aud Niagara
Fulls with through parlor car to Watklns andthrough passenger coaches to Uochcstf r.

6.25 p. ih., Fast lino tor Lock Haven and Interme-
diate stations, and Elinlra, Watklns and Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to
Lock Haven and Watklns.

THROUGH T1IA1NS FOH SUNnUItY FHOM THE
EAbT AND KOUTH.

Niagara Express leaves Now York, 6.15 a. tn. :
Phlladcloh'n, una. m.; llaltlmoro 7.so a. m., ar-
riving at Munbury, 1.20 p. m., with through Pull,
man Parlor car from Philadelphia and through
passenger coaches from Philadelphia nnd llaltl-moro.

Fast Lino leaics New Y'ork 8.00 a. m. : Philadel-
phia, 11.05 n. m.j Washington, o.so a.m.; Daltl-mor- o,

10.45 a.m., arriving at Munbury, 6.j p. m..
with through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and llnltlmorc.

Erlo Mall leaves New York 8.00 p. m.j Philadel-
phia, 11.20 p. m.j Washington, n w p. ra.; llaltl-moro, 11,15 p.m., arriving nl.Hiinbury, o.2i) a. in..)Vl PrWh W 1'alaco keeping cars fron!
Philadelphia, Washington nnd lialtlmore andthrough passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

SDNB0KV.IIA7l.KT0N WUKKrl-DlKH- IUILK01U
Ann Noktii tc West Hkakcii ltAli.ur.Mall East leaves Hunbnrv a 45 n. m rminn.,,

llloom Ferry 7.41 a. m.. Vlikes-barr- o o 20 a. m.
Express East leaves Hunbury 5.35 p. m., nrrlvlncat llloom Ferry c.31 p. m Wlliccs-barr- 8 lu p. m.
Mall est leaves Wllkes-barr- lO.M) a. m., arrlv-lng-

llloom Ferry 12 es p. m., Hunbury i.u p. m.Express west leaves Wllkes-barr- o 6.30 p. in. ar-
riving nt llloom Ferry 7 07 p. m, Hunbury 8.05 p

fcllAS. E. PUOH, J. H. WOOD,
(Jen, Mnnigcr. aon. Passenger Agent.

pHILADELPHAAND READING ROA

ARRANGEMENT OF TASSENGEB
TRAINS.

Jun 20, 183,
TBIINS LKAVB RUMUT AS K0LL0WS(8DNDAT

KXCErToD.
For Now York.Phllaaelphla.ItcadlDg.rotUvlllo

Tamaqua, tc, ll,5 a. m
For catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 4 6 nnd 7,20 p. m.
For Wllllamaport,6,l5 8,60 a. m. and i,ot p. m.

THAiNa roa RDrnar lkavk ab roLLOwa, (somdAt

1XCXFTRD.)

Loavo New York, via. Tamancnd 0,00 a. ra. and
via. Bound Brook itouto 7,45 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, ,45 a, m.
Leavo Heading, 11,65 a. m., I'ottnvlllo, 18,89 p. ra

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Loavo Catawlssa, 6,10 8,40 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leavo Wlllinmsport,9.45 a.m,2,oo p. m. and 4,80 p. m
ransengers to and from New Y'ork, via. Tama-

ncnd and to and from Philadelphia go through
without changoot cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
aoaeral Manager,C. a. HANCOCK,

Jan0iori88i1itrnser ana Tlckot AKent

--

D ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANDWEjTEKN HAlLltOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NOKTn. STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. n.m.9 15 9 45 Scrnntcn,, 9 SO 2 10 C 179 eo Bellevuo. 6 229 03 37 Tnvinrfllli. 0 45 20 6 878 69 9 SO ...Lackawanna" 9 12 27 C 848 48 9 21 l'lttstnn 9 64 84 (I 418 42 tl II .. West Plttston 110 03 S9 '408 37 9 14 Wyoming.... 10 (8 44 0 61
MaltbyT.... IS

iionnett 688 25 0.1 0 04 Kingston.... 10 18 U 7 038 2.1 1 60 9 04 Kingston.... 10 18 2 64 7 10
1 42 il'lymoutb June T 171 85 8 55 ....Plymouth.. 10 20 i 02 7 221 25 Avondale ... 3 Oil 7 108 07 1 18 8 41 ...... 10 !4.iwiubUkll.. 3 10 7 878 00 1 113 8 39 Hunlock's creek HI 42 B 18 s eo7 4012 42 8 23 ..wnickshlnny. 10 6E S S3 8 257 33 U 25 8 17 .lllrlr'n Verv 11 07 3 45 8 407 20 1? 16 812 ....Beach Haven'. 11 IS 3 61 8 CO7 20 12 00 8 00 ... uerwick . 11 20 S'67 007 13 11 47 ..Briar Creek., 8 007 09 11 40 7 60 Willow Orove. 4 07 8 067 05 11 32 7 62 ..Llmo Kldgo.. 4 12 8 1067 11 10 7 44 Espy 111 i 20 8 186 CI 10 68 7 33 .Bloomsburg., 11 45 4 57 8 K0 45 10 60 7 33 Itnnorr 111 60 4 83 8 806 37 10 41 T 29

6 18 10 22 7 11
iCatawl'a Bridge 111 65 4 88 8 Cb

6 10 10 OS uauviue.,. 12 IS 8 62

6 01 10
Chulasky... 9 00
Cameron... 5 C9 9 0445 S 6 45 Northumbcrl'd IS 45 6 25 0 SO

p.m. n.m, u..m, p.m. p.m. a.m

Superintendent's offlcerkVamorFesf.Va.

s IBLEY S
OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,

run ALU ULIMAIES.
"a are the Invert farmers, larvcst need wowem and latyoit wed dealer oaynhcvei houcoJmo greatoet faeilltleH for rrcxlueiiur Ili.t HeecU
All our Sfflt an tuud, and only tho bust ueul out.
Our Annual Cataloiiu ai rriet ilil brlnKS Till!4JUHATIMT 8i:r.I KTOKI! - IN THU
YOUI.II TO YOUlt OWN IMIOK. It

doslrablo new and (tandwd varieties

mwtj, bcntl'mjlJtoanyaddreia.
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO. Soodsmcnliocheiler, N. Y. unit Chicago, III.

A & 8 Feb --ly

PAYNE'S I O Horso Spark-Arrostln- g

rorlablu JCiino 1ms lit 10,000 ft. of Michigan l'ino
Hoard In 1U liunr, burning blubs from tho miw In

Our to Jlorit ui Ouarantti to furnish power to
saw 8,000 M"t of Hemlock BoinW io 10 hours. Our
UJlorMuilt rul 10,1X10 fett in aaine time,

cir r.nginei, am iiuaiuntreu iu
furnlh a horte-iiowt- r 011 i leiam fail and water tumi any oilier

not mled uith an Automatic
Cut Oif, If you want aHtatlonary
or I'orlablo Lnglne, Boiler, Circu
lar caw 31 111. CWIDTIlIlg or
I'tiincr ran or pieauart 9 l aiciu
Wroncht-Iro- l'ullcv. arnd for our
lllnrlilt 'il rataldcui', No. Vi, for
Inform nt i Qii unit pricca.

11, W. TAYNF. SON?,
Corning, N;V. Ilox 1427.

Jan, e, 63--1 y.

gf?T .CxU,u..itivi

I r I III lklllKal(i t till
LOTti-- U U Ik Ul inuwiMM1 ! fMt Ihftt I (Ttrru4 I tut MMtf
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